Abstract Widespread invasion of riparian ecosystems by the large bamboo-like grass Arundo donax L. has altered community structure and ecological function of streams in California. This study evaluated the influence of wildfire on A. donax invasion by investigating its relative rate of reestablishment versus native riparian species after wildfire burned 300 ha of riparian woodlands along the Santa Clara River in southern California in October 2003. Postfire A. donax growth rates and productivity were compared to those of native woody riparian species in plots established before and after the fire. Arundo donax resprouted within days after the fire and exhibited higher growth rates and productivity compared to native riparian plants. Arundo donax grew 3-4 times faster than native woody riparian plants-up to a mean of 2.62 cm day -1 -and reached up to 2.3 m in height less than 3 months after the fire. One year post-fire, A. donax density was nearly 20 times higher and productivity was 14-24 times higher than for native woody species. Three mechanisms-fire-adapted phenology, high growth rate, and growth response to nutrient enrichmentappear to promote the preemption of native woody riparian species by A. donax after fire. This greater dominance of A. donax after wildfire increased the susceptibility of riparian woodlands along the Santa Clara River to subsequent fire, potentially creating an invasive plant-fire regime cycle. Moreover, A. donax infestations appear to have allowed the wildfire to cross the broad bed of the Santa Clara River from the north, allowing thousands of acres of shrubland to the south to burn.
Introduction
Wildfire is a natural process in terrestrial ecosystems worldwide. Many ecosystems are adapted to fire as a periodic and natural disturbance regime, including Mediterranean-type shrublands, temperate conifer forests, savannas, and grasslands (Ellis 2000; Bond and Keeley 2005) . In semi-arid climates, fire has a particularly significant role in shaping vegetation due to weather conditions favorable for growth and short periods in which decomposition can occur. Historically, dense cover of shrub biomass accumulating for up to 50 years or more provided fuel for high-intensity wildfires in shrublands of southern California and other semi-arid climate regions (Keeley et al. 1999; Fotheringham 2001, 2005) . Lightning was the primary natural cause of wildfires, especially during the dry, low humidity conditions that occur in late summer and fall (Naveh 1975; Keeley 1982; Keeley et al. 1999) . Currently, most wildfires in these areas are anthropogenic in origin and occur much more frequently than they did historically when human population density was lower (D'Antonio and Vitousek 1992; Keeley et al. 1999) .
Invasion of annual grass species has been linked to altered fire regimes in rangelands, deserts, and wildlands in many parts of the world (Brooks and Pyke 2001; Brooks et al. 2004; Sugihara et al. 2006) . Invasive grass-fire cycles, also called invasive plantfire regime cycles, may ensue when alien grass species colonize an area and provide fuel for fire propagation, thereby increasing the frequency, extent, and intensity of fires (D'Antonio and Vitousek 1992; D'Antonio 2000; Brooks 2002; Brooks et al. 2004; Keeley 2004; Keeley and Fotheringham 2005) . Rapid recovery of alien grass species after fire compared to native species after fire leads to increased susceptibility of that ecosystem to fire.
Large riparian corridors have historically acted as natural firebreaks in semi-arid Mediterranean-type climates (Dudley 1998; Dudley et al. 2000; Rundel 2000) because of their low-lying topography and relative absence of flammable fuels. However, invasive woody species have been shown to alter this situation. Thickets of saltcedar (Tamarix ramosissima), for example, have invaded riverine corridors throughout the Southwestern United States. Saltcedar burns more frequently and destructively than native riparian vegetation (Dudley et al. 2000) and resprouts rapidly from the rootcrown the year after it is burned (Duncan 1997) .
In coastal shrubland watersheds of California, a large invasive grass species Arundo donax L. (often called giant reed and hereafter referred to as Arundo) poses multiple threats in riparian ecosystems, with many similarities to saltcedar, including high flammability. Arundo was introduced from southern Eurasia into California several hundred years ago for erosion control and building materials (Robbins et al. 1951; Perdue 1958) . It now infests many stream and river systems throughout coastal California (Gaffney 2002) and other arid and Mediterraneantype climates worldwide, including South Africa, Australia, and the Mediterranean Basin. The natural flood disturbance regime in these climates successfully distributes vegetative culms and rhizomes of Arundo along streams, where it establishes readily on bare substrates (Else 1996) . Studies indicate that increased water and nutrient delivery to these systems has increased its invasion success (Coffman 2007 ), yet the influence of fire on its invasion in river systems remains relatively unexplored. Several accounts suggest that infestations of Arundo have increased fuel load as well as fire frequency and intensity along riparian corridors (Robbins et al. 1951; Bell 1997; Scott 1994; D'Antonio 2000) .
The Simi/Verdale wildfire of October 2003 (Keeley and Fotheringham 2005) provided the opportunity to study the role of fire in the invasion of riparian terrace ecosystems of the Santa Clara River by Arundo after hundreds of hectares of healthy riparian ecosystems containing a mixture of native riparian vegetation and Arundo burned. In this study, we compared growth and recolonization of Arundo to that of native plant species in this riparian ecosystem after the wildfire. We hypothesized that Arundo's immediate post-fire resprouting, phenology, and higher growth rate compared to native plants and the high soil nutrient content after fire would promote the dominance of Arundo.
Methods

Study area
The Simi/Verdale fire burned more than 45,000 ha of shrublands, grasslands, and riparian ecosystems from 25 October to 1 November 2003 (Keeley and Fotheringham 2005; Coffman 2007 ; California Department of Forestry and Fire Protection unpublished data; G. Coffman unpublished data; Fig. 1 ). Fire severity was variable throughout the riparian areas burned, but was predominately high or deep burning in areas in which Arundo density was highest. Study sites were located along the Santa Clara River floodplain throughout approximately 300 ha of riparian ecosystems burned in this fire.
Percent canopy closure was variable throughout sites before the fire-from 10 to 45% cover of trees and shrubs. We observed deep burning (high fire severity) in study sites with a few patches of moderate fire severity on the edges of a couple of the sites according to field indicators described in Keeley (2009) . Indicators observed throughout study sites included: native riparian trees in the canopy layer killed; all leaves consumed; shrubs burned to ground or only skeletons remaining; surface litter of all sizes consumed; and white ash deposition and charred organic matter between 1 and 30 cm thick. Most native trees and shrubs were top-killed with no green or singed leaves remaining. Some woody native plants resprouted from stumps and others did not. According to the County of Ventura, Fire Department records, no other recorded fires from 1918 to present (greater than 1 acre) were found to coincide with our 14 study sites within the 500-year floodplain of the Santa Clara River. Detailed descriptions of fire intensity and stand composition are available from the author.
Natural riparian vegetation along the river consisted of large black cottonwood (Populus balsamifera subsp. trichocarpa), Fremont cottonwood (Populus fremontii), and red willow (Salix laevigata) trees in the canopy layer. A mixture of smaller trees and shrubs comprised the understory layer, including arroyo willow (Salix lasiolepis), sandbar willow (Salix exigua), shining willow (Salix lucida subsp. lasiandra), mulefat (Baccharis salicifolia), and blue elderberry (Sambucus mexicana). Species names follow Hickman (1993) . Currently, Arundo infests more than 2,000 ha of floodplain along the Santa Clara River (Stillwater Sciences, URS 2007).
Study species
Arundo is a robust, perennial, bamboo-like member of the Poaceae family that has become widely established throughout the floodplains and terraces of rivers and streams in California and other warm, temperate climates worldwide (Hickman 1993) . Arundo reproduces vegetatively through a network of large rhizomes that grow horizontally just below the soil surface. Under some conditions it produces a large (3-6 dm), terminal, plume-like inflorescence (panicle) at the end of the growing season (Hickman 1993) ; however, seeds of the inflorescence are generally sterile in California (Johnson et al. 2006) . For comparison, we also studied several native woody riparian plant species commonly found on burned riparian terraces and along other rivers in southern California, including Salix laevigata, S. lasiolepis, S. exigua, Populus balsamifera subsp. trichocarpa, and Baccharis salicifolia.
Sampling design and methods
Six permanent study sites established in a previous study (Coffman 2007 ) along the Santa Clara River burned during the 2003 wildfire; all were located on riparian floodplain terraces adjacent to shrubland ecosystems (Fig. 1) . We compared pre-fire plant composition and soil nutrient data collected in summer 2003 at these six permanent monitoring sites to data collected monthly during 2004, the year after the wildfire occurred. We established eight additional study sites along riparian terrace areas burned to the west of the permanent study sites to ensure that sites were well-distributed throughout the burned areas and represented the range of environmental conditions found in the study area. We monitored reestablishment of plant cover on the 14 sites from Precipitation and temperature data along the Santa Clara River were recorded at the Piru 2 ESE station (34.40°N 118.75°W, elevation 222 m). Although 24 mm of rain were recorded only 5 days after the fire, the 2003-2004 hydrologic year was relatively dry with a total of 256 mm compared to a long-term mean of about 435 mm (Fig. 2) .
We determined change in plant abundance in burned areas by comparing pre-and post-fire (summer 2003 and July 2004) percent cover of Arundo and native woody plant species in the six permanent study sites. Plant composition before the fire was determined by ocular estimation of percent aerial cover within the entire study site area. Since all trees and shrubs were top-burned, we used visual estimates of percent aerial cover of new seedlings and stump resprouts by species within 1 m 2 quadrants placed randomly throughout all study sites during post-fire sampling periods and within six study sites during summer 2003. Post-fire mean shoot density (stems m Arundo and each dominant native woody riparian species at all sites during each post-fire sampling period. In addition, we measured shoot height and basal diameter (10 cm above the soil surface) of three permanently marked Arundo and native plant shoots (three of each species) during each sampling period. We calculated mean shoot elongation rate (cm day -1 ) for each species using data from permanently marked individuals.
We calculated the aboveground biomass, relative growth rates (RGRs), and productivity of plants within the study sites using plant dimension data collected during the study period. Non-destructive dimensional analyses were used to estimate aboveground biomass dry weight of plants in study sites with minimal plant growth interference (Whittaker 1965; Whittaker and Marks 1975; Sharifi et al. 1982; Spencer et al. 2006 ). We created regression models for each species using basal diameter, shoot length, and aboveground biomass of culm/branch samples measured in a nearby field experiment to predict biomass of each individual plant sampled in the study sites. Regression models were based on Arundo (resprouts) and native woody plants (resprouts) grown at an experimental field plot on a terrace of the Santa Clara River near the burned study sites. Regression models for aboveground biomass were very highly significant for all species (r 2 = 0.971-0.990, P \ 0.001; Coffman, 2007) . Biomass of Arundo and native species was estimated based on both basal diameter and shoot length measurements taken at all study sites. All data were log transformed in regression models to achieve normally distributed residuals.
We calculated RGRs for all permanently marked individuals using the following differential equation, where W is the total aboveground biomass dry weight (g) of each shoot, t is time (days post-fire), and ln is natural logarithm:
Mean productivity (kg m -2 year -1 ) for each species was calculated at approximately 1 year post-fire. We estimated biomass (kg) for the 20 randomly sampled culms/stems for each species measured during September 2004. For each species, mean biomass per shoot (kg shoot -1 ) was multiplied by mean density (shoots m -2 ) at each study site and then divided by time (1 year). We averaged productivity calculations for each species across study sites. Five soil sub-samples were collected at each study site adjacent to Arundo and each native woody plant species in summer 2003 (Arundo and S. laevigata only) and immediately after the fire. Samples were collected in the upper 20 cm of the soil where nutrient concentrations are greatest. For each species, five soil samples were combined into a composite sample by thorough mixing in a stainless steel bowl. Soil samples were air-dried and ground to a powder in preparation for nutrient content analyses at the DANR Analytical Laboratory in Davis, California using standard techniques for total nitrogen (total N-%), nitrate-N (NO 3 -N-ppm), ammonia-N (NH 4 -N-ppm), and orthophosphate (PO 4 -P-ppm; http:// danranlab.ucanr.org/). Soil grain size was analyzed at UCLA with a hydrometer to determine the particle size distribution of sand, silt, and clay in soil suspension (Sheldrick and Wang 1993) .
Statistical analyses
One-way and two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) tests were used to analyze effects of various combinations of factors (plant type and time) on plant performance and growth data (dependent or response variables; Systat Software, Inc 2000). We conducted a one-way ANOVA of productivity (kg m -2 year -1 ) by species (Arundo, B. salicifolia, and S. laevigata). Two-way ANOVAs for plant performance metrics by factors of plant type (Arundo and native plant species) and time (pre-fire vs. postfire or months post-fire) were conducted to determine differences in plant growth by species over time postfire. Dependent variables included plant abundance (percent cover), density (stem m -2 ), shoot length (cm), and soil nutrient concentrations (NH 4 -N, NO 3 -N, and PO 4 -P in ppm). Soil grain size (% silt ? clay) was used as a covariate in two-way ANOVAs for soil nutrients. Repeated measures ANOVA were used for shoot elongation rate (cm day -1 ) and RGR (g g -1 day -1 ) because data consisted of repeated samplings of the same individuals over time.
Tukey's post-hoc test was used for pairwise comparisons of means in one-way ANOVAs. We performed ANOVA F-tests to evaluate a priori contrasts between means of grouping variables and levels in two-way and repeated measures ANOVA results. Probability plots were examined to test for normality of data and to identify any data that required transformation. All biomass, soil NH 4 -N, and soil NO 3 -N data were ln transformed. When means and standard errors are used to describe or present statistical differences, data were back-transformed and reported in original units.
Results
The pre-fire diameter of native woody riparian species varied by species as follows: B. salicifolia (1-4 cm), Salix exigua (2-5 cm), S. lasiolepis (9-22 cm), S. laevigata (62-75 cm), P. balsamifera subsp. trichocarpa (21-70), and P. fremontii (72-80 cm). Regeneration of native plant species observed in study sites was predominantly by new seedlings. Resprouting from the root crown was only observed at a few sites for the following species (range of diameters): P. balsamifera subsp. trichocarpa (1-2 cm, died by the end of summer 2003), B. salicifolia (1-2 cm), S. lasiolepis (3-14 cm), S. exigua (2-5 cm), and S. laevigata (7-12 cm).
Pre-versus post-fire plant abundance Percent cover of Arundo was significantly greater than native woody riparian plant cover both before and after the study sites were burned (Table 1) . Although both Arundo (65.0 ± 6.7% cover, mean ± SE) and the native woody plants (21.7 ± 6.0% cover) were more abundant before the fire than after, less than a year after the fire Arundo (42.8 ± 4.3% cover) was the overwhelmingly dominant plant species in these riparian ecosystems (native woody species = 0.4 ± 0.2% cover). Thus, native woody species comprised 25.0% relative cover of the total vegetation before the fire and less than 1% of the vegetation in burned riparian terraces 9 months after the fire.
Post-fire density
The two-way ANOVA (plant type x time period) of plant density revealed a significant two-way interaction (Table 1 ). The mean density of Arundo (stems m -2 ) was significantly greater than that of native plant species for all months sampled (March-September 2004; Fig. 3a) . Mean density of native plant species declined somewhat over time during the first year after the fire, although differences between sampling periods were not significant. However, mean density of Arundo shoots increased significantly over time. A year after the wildfire, Arundo density (26.3 ± 3.2 stems m -2 ) was an order of magnitude greater than that of native species (1.4 ± 0.4 stems m -2 ) within the burned riparian plots sampled.
Post-fire shoot growth
The post-fire phenology of resprouting timing and shoot growth differed significantly between Arundo and native plants (Fig. 3b) . Arundo began growing within days after being burned to the ground, whereas resprouts of native woody plants did not appear until January, over 2 months post-fire. The two-way ANOVA of shoot length by plant type and time period revealed a highly significant two-way interaction as the shoot lengths diverged over time (Table 1 ). Shoot length was 1.7-5.2 times greater (over 2.5 times greater on average) for Arundo than for natives during all months sampled (Fig. 3b) .
Arundo shoots grew at a much faster rate than native woody riparian plant species within the first year after fire (Fig. 4) . The repeated measures ANOVA (time post-fire 9 plant type) for the shoot elongation rate revealed a significant main effect for time post-fire within subjects due to variation in rates for both Arundo and native plants (Table 2) . Arundo emerged immediately after the fire, and the highest Arundo shoot elongation rates were observed in the first two months post-fire. Native woody species did not resprout until January 2004 and grew much more slowly than Arundo. Mean shoot elongation rates of Arundo were significantly higher than those of native woody species except in March and December. A series of heavy frosts occurred in late February 2004 (4 months post-fire) and appeared to have lowered Arundo shoot elongation rates substantially during the March sampling period. In April, shoot elongation rates for both Arundo and native woody species increased from winter levels, corresponding with warmer spring growing conditions. From April 2004 until the end of the year, elongation rates decreased for all plants, with Arundo maintaining higher rates (up to two times higher) than native species until December 2004. In the repeated measures ANOVA (time postfire 9 plant type), RGR varied significantly by plant type between subjects (individuals) and by time postfire within subjects ( Table 2 ). The mean RGR of Arundo was much greater initially than that of the native woody species (Fig. 4b ). Arundo's mean RGR was extremely high (0.094 ± 0.005 g g -1 day -1 ) immediately after the fire, whereas native plants did not emerge until the third month after the fire and then grew at a much more moderate rate. Mean RGR of native plants was higher than Arundo only during the spring, 5 months after the fire. While the heavy frosts in February 2004 appeared to curtail Arundo growth, they had little effect on the RGR of native plants. The mean RGR of both Arundo and native plants was very low at the end of the growing season from mid-summer (July) to winter (December).
Post-fire productivity
Approximately 1 year after the fire, Arundo productivity was significantly higher than that of any of the native species [F (2,295) = 43.291; P \ 0.001]. Productivity of Arundo (4.83 ± 0.34 kg m -2 year -1 ) was 14 times higher than that of B. salicifolia (0.34 ± 0.06 kg m -2 year -1 ) and 24 times higher than that of S. laevigata (0.20 ± 0.08 kg m -2 year -1 ) in burned areas. Due to initial low abundance and significant mortality during the year, S. exigua, S. lasiolepis, and P. balsamifera subsp. trichocarpa were at such low densities in burned sites that their productivity was undetectable 1 year after the fire.
Soil nutrients
Mean pre-and post-fire soil nutrient levels surrounding Arundo differed significantly from levels found around native plants ( Fig. 5; Table 3 ). Mean soil nutrient levels (NH 4 -N, NO 3 -N, and PO 4 -P) adjacent to Arundo plants increased substantially after the study sites burned, but no significant differences in nutrient concentrations were observed between preand post-fire soil adjacent to native woody species. Concentrations of NH 4 -N and PO 4 -P in the soil next to Arundo versus native plant species were significantly higher post-fire.
Discussion
Several accounts have previously suggested that infestations of Arundo have increased fuel loads as well as fire frequency and intensity along riparian corridors (Robbins et al. 1951; Bell 1997; Scott 1994; D'Antonio 2000) . Growing from 4 to 8 m in height and as fast as 10 cm day -1 (Perdue 1958; Hickman 1993) , Arundo produces abundant flammable biomass that accumulates during the summer and fall months (Rundel 2000) . Its ability to recover more rapidly than native plants after fire contributes to its invasion success, but no supporting quantitative evidence for this has been published to date. Several researchers have suggested that fire may increase the ability of Arundo to invade natural riparian systems (Rieger and Kreager 1989; Scott 1994; Bell 1997) and that it may be part of an invasive plant-fire regime cycle, changing riparian ecosystems from primarily flooddefined to fire-defined systems (Bell 1997) .
Our study provides the first evidence that wildfire promotes invasion of riparian ecosystems by Arundo. Comparisons of post-fire Arundo and native plant performance demonstrated several physiological and morphological characteristics that give Arundo an advantage over native species after fire.
Three mechanisms-fire-adapted phenology, high growth rate, and growth response to nutrient enrichment-appear to promote the preemption of native woody riparian species by Arundo after fire. Fire stimulated Arundo regrowth almost immediately, as might be expected from a species with large belowground carbohydrate reserves, whereas native woody riparian plant species recovered much more slowly after being burned. The evergreen phenology of Arundo clearly aids this invader in establishing resprouts following late fall or winter fires. Native riparian woody species measured in this study, S. laevigata, S. lasiolepis, S. exigua, P. balsamifera subsp. trichocarpa, and B. salicifolia, are all winter deciduous. Their growth and seedling establishment occur between late winter and early spring, corresponding with declining river flows (Stella et al. 2006 ) and increased temperatures. Decruyenaere and Holt (2005) found that Arundo exhibited no dormancy during the year in areas with high nitrogen levels, although recruitment of new shoots from rhizomes was higher in the summer than in winter months.
Arundo clearly expanded its dominance in our study area over the first year following the wildfire. It increased in relative abundance by almost 25% and comprised more than 99% of the vegetative cover in study sites only a year after fire. The large increase in relative biomass of Arundo 1 year after the fire compared to Salix laevigata and Baccharis salicifolia suggests that abundance of native riparian trees and shrubs might eventually be greatly reduced or excluded completely by Arundo in fire-prone riparian ecosystems. Observations of study sites taken in December 2009 indicate that native plant regeneration after the fire (less than 5% cover on average) has been greatly reduced due to Arundo dominance. Similar examples of post-fire competitive exclusion of native plant species by invasive grasses have been documented in many ecosystems in which fire is an unnatural or altered process (D'Antonio and Vitousek 1992; D'Antonio 2000; Brooks and Pyke 2001; Keeley 2006) . The invasion of riparian forests by saltcedar has also exhibited a substantial effect on the composition and fire regime of riparian woodlands in the southwestern United States (Brothers 1984; Ellis 2000; Glenn and Nagler 2005; Nagler et al. 2005) .
Large differences in pre-and post-fire soil nutrient levels post-fire may have stimulated and/or helped maintain high growth rates of Arundo following fire. Precipitation received within a few weeks of the fire mobilized nutrients, making them available for plant uptake. Both field and pot experiments have shown that Arundo responds positively to nutrient enrichment under non-burn conditions and may enhance competition with native plants under some conditions (Coffman 2007; Quinn et al. 2007 ). Levels of ammonia-N and orthophosphate in the soil surrounding Arundo were much higher in riparian study sites after the fire, whereas soil nutrient levels adjacent to native plants did not change. Higher post-fire soil nutrient levels found next to Arundo versus native plants were likely due to quality and quantity of fuel (vegetation) burned, fire intensity, and resulting ash deposited (Debano and Conrad 1978) .
Riparian ecosystems invaded by Arundo adjacent to fire-prone shrublands in southern California appear to be on a trajectory toward a potential invasive plant-fire regime cycle (Brooks et al. 2004 ). Introduction of a tall clonal grass species such as Arundo into this riparian ecosystem has altered fuel types and loads (Scott 1994; Brooks et al. 2004) . Decreased moisture content and increased surface-to-volume ratio of Arundo versus native vegetation may lead to altered or increased fire susceptibility or increased probability of ignition in these systems. Addition of this fuel to the riparian ecosystem has increased vertical continuity (i.e., the structure of fuel allows fire to spread from surface to crowns of shrubs and trees). Due to its tall growth form, infestations of Arundo mixed with native species may spread fire vertically into the canopy of riparian trees.
The October 2003 Simi/Verdale wildfire provides an excellent example of the invasive plant-fire regime cycle that Arundo invasion has created. The wildfire reached the Santa Clara River from the north, crossed the broad riverbed through large stands of Arundo (one of our permanent study sites), then burned through thousands of hectares of native shrublands and alien grasslands before again entering extensive riparian woodlands intermixed with Arundo to the west along the river (Fig. 1) .
The results of this study have important implications for Arundo invasion in river systems in other regions of the world. Removal of Arundo from riparian ecosystems adjacent to fire-prone shrublands in arid climates should be a key management priority.
Negative effects on other ecosystem functions, such as wildlife habitat reduction (Knick et al. 2005) , generally follow fire regime changes (Brooks et al. 2004 ) and associated plant invasions (Herrera and Dudley 2003; Kisner 2004) . The invasion of Arundo on riparian terraces adjacent to communities or agricultural fields and structures pose an increased risk of fire to people and property.
Post-fire removal of Arundo when aboveground biomass is still low helps to reduce future fire risk. However, time of year is critical to selection and success of appropriate removal techniques, and diligent maintenance is required to completely remove Arundo (Spencer et al. 2005; Coffman 2007 ). Active planting of removal areas with a diverse composition of native species may be required to prevent reinvasion by Arundo or other exotic species due to enhanced nutrient levels and openings in the canopy (Quinn and Holt 2008) in post-fire riparian ecosystems. California Center for Water Resources and the California State Coastal Conservancy. The authors are also grateful to two anonymous referees for points that improved the manuscript.
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